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Athletes Conferred Title of 'Dean'
On Burrell as Track House Janitor

Setting—Dosing room of the Old
noel, Hoe. In the Wmter of 1924.

Scene—Seated at a long table on
ulna ale the renuans of a huge
Christmas dolma are a dozen or mine
young athletes Relaxed, unit belts
loosened to the last notchfor addition-
al room amidseetions, they talk and
laugh and discuss the 0-0 football
game pitb Pitt of a fen• necks ago

Rising from his position at the head
of the table, Captain Neccsh Bent,
of the 1921 team, naves for silence
and announces a presentation to be
made by Joe Bedenk. The all-Ameri-
can lineman and pi esent assistant
football coach, rises Mysterious
boxes stand before loco He speaks,
and amid unanimous applause, ad-
dresses one of the seated group

" . . . and Ise nant to shoe•
our appreciation soith thct,e gifts to
the best jamtot of them all, to the
Dean of the 'flack House"

Thus "Dean" Balla uell-known
stock-keeper of athletic equipment in
the varsity locker room, received his
famous cognomen, plus a set of fur
ear mini, a beater cap„i pair of kid
gloves, and ten eine of tobacco

Fos of the hundied3 of students
who call him "Dealt" cash slat know
he, real name Duncll came to the
College note than .t d.cade ago as
mnitel of the Old 'nark House, which
until last semestel, stood in -hoot
of the Chemist,v amphlthntre. Here,
to Mar 1923. the "dean of the Track
Roust" becalms cat etako of athletic
equipment, holdmg thet pos.ltion un-
til the mesent doy. He is renuntscent
of chosen seats' Intmacs with Penn
State athletes—past and present

Alo.ass pleosont, trndy to take a
joke and quick In tctanttng a better
one, the gro, -es ed, spectacled Dean
is remembeled he Al aho know hail
Athletes come nthlstes go, and in
going, lertsrd, the square-,jawed.
tanned fee "Di• ,i1" Bel ill Al-
though his e <Jce a arts ate bare-
ly Irtheai il I Hair rounded
shouldo t • of -the gi ey-
ha t, "N tst ably es, tilt
the all, • tie pion!, to
srhein her 11, ssiol", to hare
act -lulled the rigor and agglessire-
ness of "the boys' ound hint daily

In a high, had voice, mith
sparkle in his eyes, "Dean" tells
stones of the days "may back ashen"
He 'elate, boo, in 1922, the boys di-
rected .i ncnly armed freshman girl
to the Track House us "Mae Hall,"
and how the young lady, after climb-
Ong to the second floor, fled on tits
cooerinn the hue natme of the build

"Back in the days of the Track
House "Dean" ,Ila one of the most
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efficient janitois I ever knew." Ji
Bedenk remarked when the stoelsrooi
man was mentioned. "Ile sins so el
ficient, that a pair of shoes left i
the middle of the floor wouldn't fei
of being disturbed. Ile just scoots
around them—saved time."

Names of such athletes as Goon
Snell, Mike Pahn, Goma.° Green, at
Harty• Wilson ate all fannhar
the "Dean" Among "los boys" at
numbered Franke, Hess, .7ohnn;
Rocpke, Bas Gray, Kenny Westot
and a list that extends from 1920 '

the present day.

With Army on its 1031 hosing al
soccer schedules, Bucknell unneisit
teams non meet West Point athlete
In foul sports The Bisons also mei
the cadets in basketball and basehal
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Simmons, who had Inevously
ught in Intramural meets at ,college,
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Syracuse, Boxing Coach Began Ring
Careers Against Penn State in 1924

St tacuse and its hosing conch, Roy ;reptesented the Mil team in the light-
nunons, began their cancers m tn-lhenv)aeight class. After three rounds
tcollegiate ring competition on the jof cautious fighting, "Rap" Frank,
nue clay at Penn State beton peals echo was the first Blue and Whtte ins

teteollegiate champion in the 175-
Although inter-class nut Lomita-;pound division, even a decision from
tents bad llourislud at the Hill uni- the Orange boxer
eisity for seteral W. 1., no Oiangel Penn State's victory in this first
rain ever entered the squared cache meet, 6-to-1, has been duplicated for
gain.,t a collegiate rival until 1921 ism loans since the debut of Syracuse
'he decision to send a hosing squad !in the ring, although the Orangelnen
gainst the Lions cane only after Ihave threatened setnal lanes tore-
tembets of the St Idense WIrottingi some the celdict In 1926 Mlle
nun had u itnesecl bouts lime and Wolff was forced to fight in tots
titled the idea of mtecollegiate box- weights in older to conquet the Rili-
ng back to New Yolk. own, _

Since their oral awe in the his.
Easton intoeolleguitt bomng tour
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nosiest, the Orangemen have compet-
ed in championship bouts every year,
but have secured but one individual

Cordasco, slugging 135-pound-
er, sins the only Syracuse outman to
win a championship crisis.

In addition to his boxing expeli-
once, which began when he seised m
the Manse corps in 1918, Coach Sim-
mons starred at quarterback on the
Syracuse eleven for two peals, and

•captained the Hill grulmen in 1924
After his graduation, he swooned at
his alma mater to sercc in a coaching
capacity until the present tone.
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May be purchased now
through N. E. Blair '3l and
II A. Keller '32, 200 South
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180-M—or stop at
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